U. S. Needs Technical Men for Service During War

For further information concerning these positions, communicate with the corresponding Secretary of the Civil Service Commission through the M. I. T. Committee for National Service, 401 Union Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Position

Lab. Assistant in Foreign Seed, Dept. Agriculture
Asst. Inspector Crop Equipment
Asst. Inspector Seed Testing
Asst. Inspector Small Furniture
Asst. Inspector Textile Equipment
Asst. Inspector Leather Equipment
Asst. Testing Engineer
Printer
Filth Inspector, Bureau Standards
Statisticians
Tire Inspector
Inspector, Child Labor Division

Salary

$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year
$1,000-$3,000 per year

Date of Exams

Sept. 1

Uncle Sam Says—"Not Enough"

Every loyal American should help save leather

Uncle Sam is pointing the way. He is using leather substitutes for upholstery on all his Trucks, Ambulances, Air-planes and Ships. Will you help save leather, make it your business to save leather. Every hide replaced with a good substitute helps furnish shoes for our armies, harness for our farms, belting for our factories, helps win the war.

What Leather Substitute Will You Use?

Uncle Sam's Choice Is

DU PONT FABRICATION CO.

MILITARY TAILOR

WILMINGTON, DEL.

FOR MORE DESIRABLE MEN

FABRIKOID ARE BEING USED ON HIS MOTOR TRUCKS AND AIRPLANE TOOLS.

What Leather Substitute Will You Use?

Leather Substitutes

Leather substitutes are being used on Uncle Sam's Motor Trucks and Airplane Tools. Every hide replaced with a good substitute helps furnish shoes for our armies, harness for our farms, belt ing for our factories, helps win the war.

Specify Du Pont Fabrikoid and save leather wherever possible—your own and the nation's interests demand it.

SOURCES AND LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Du Pont Fabrikoid Co.

WASHINGTON BUREAU 908 Union Trust Building

WASHINGTON, D. C.

For further information concerning these positions, communicate with the corresponding Secretary of the Civil Service Commission through the M. I. T. Committee for National Service, 401 Union Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Washington Office has definitely ascertained that men who are called Marine Corps. Regulars from the Treasury and the Na-